Palliative occipito-cervical stabilization in patients with malignant tumors of the occipito-cervical junction and the upper cervical spine.
Occipital-cervical stability may be impaired in patients with primary malignant or metastatic tumors of the cranio-cervical junction and the upper cervical spine. The purpose of this study was to evaluate occipital-cervical fixation with pre-bent titanium-loops and sublaminar wiring in order to achieve a rigid and safe stabilisation of the occipito-cervical region in this group of patients. 20 patients with severe impairment of occipito-cervical stability due to primary malignant or metastatic cervical bone involvement were included in this study. For palliation of symptoms, resulting from destructive instability, a stabilization procedure using Ransford Loops with sublaminar cable fixation was used in these patients as a palliative therapeutic concept. Pain which was the major symptom in all patients treated, showed good and immediate response to the stabilization procedures. All 20 patients were either pain free or had good improvement with less intake of analgesic drugs. Signs of spinal cord compression like spasticity and quadraparesis were less likely to improve after surgery. However in 3 of 5 patients neurological function improved after surgery whereas in 2 patients no improvement was achieved. In all patients with impaired occipito-cervical stability due to primary malignant or metastatic tumors of the occipito-cervical junction and the upper cervical spine, immediate stabilization resulting in an improvement of pain was achieved. Occipito-cervical stabilization using contoured Ransford loops is a promising palliative therapeutic concept in this group of patients.